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j No one who has been at all convert
ant with the tenileocy of events, need
be told that the whole drift of popu
lar feeling Is stoaJily against the De
roooracyr "nd that at this lime there
il Dot a ghostof, thow fur their ticket
being elected.

The Democratic majority in Ohio
last year was 17.202 ; in Pennsylvania
4,679. . If 17,202 can be swept away,
4,679 should pruve no obstacle with
practically the same question present
ed. ' The Republicans of Pennsylva-
nia mast see lo il that their work is
well done. 2V.. I', t'tmmercial.

Vth 'thorough reconstruction,
equal rights to all men, resumption of
specie payments, aud a strict discharge
of all National obligations, yet to con
tend for and maintain, the Republican
party has not yet fulfilled its mission.
It has yet work to do, that will ele
vate mankind and, make the world
happier and better. ,' , " i ' "..

The Cincinnati Commercial . says
figures from all the counties on Gover
nor, official and semi-officia- l, have
been, carefully footed at the Republi
can headquarters, showing the follow
ing result m the whole State: -

Allen .. . ...... . 292,264

Hayes" majority 5,549

From this time out, tew converts
will be made. . Our reliance must be
on a full vote. The most energetic
measures should be adopted to bring
out this vote, Two votes lost iu each
township of Ohio, would ave defeat
ed us in the Slate. Citiacua of Forest,
remember this, and bring. out every
vote, liy this sign we shall win.

It is gratifying to see so many of
the honest Republicans who went over
to the Liberal party coming back to
the ranks again-satisf- ied that they can
not feel "at home" uuuide of the Re-
publican party. It is their true place,
and nothing in political life could
be more sad than to see raeu who had
stood in the ranks of the party during
all its dreadful strugles with treason
and slavery, who bad shared and aid-
ed iu iu triumphs, aud who had help-
ed iu demonstrating the greatness of
its mission, retiring from it before that
missiou was completed. Now they
come back and find the parly steadily
pursuing its grand work scorning to
waste that strength and influence
which they owe the country in vain
councils with the enemy. They are
welcome hu'ik They will now ha more
ste ilfasl than ever to the true political
faith.

The ho a la of the Democrats in
Ohio, that they were beaten by money
uixl fraud, would lu amusing, were they
nut evidei tl. ui lentd for the purpose
of hiding their cwa fraudulent mis-
deeds. The fact that the Democrats
were in power proves that the Repub-
licans could not practice the frauds
upon them that are changed. Hut
this aside, a telegram to Thompson,
Chairman of the Deniucratio State
Committee, ws intercepted, inquiring,
"would a ihoisatid majority iu Wood
county Ji4jJ, us out?" The reply was
that a thousand would help. This
aud othur frauds that have come to
Jiirlii, 'how thai'thc Republican victo- -

ry iu that Siato was in the face of
of frauds evidently perpetrated. The
cry of repeaters was started before tb
canvass cloned, as a nveans" of divert
iug attention, but the evidence is too
clear to" admit of doubt as to the real
facts in the case The Democracy
tried the fraud business, and failed at
that.

We do not know what has come
over the New York Tribune, but it al
lows t Philadelphia wrwpiindetit to
utter the truths as to the canvass in
this State with m caador that is abso-
lutely refreshing. Here are a tew. ia
its last issue: "Al for the Deinoeracf
they are in such falsa position that
tney nave no. neart to make a fight.
The rae-monc- lunatics who buddi-ms-.

el all the good seuse there was iu the
trie Convention and forced the adop-
tion of the Obio platform appear .to
have gone into retirement, and the
old Democratic leaders, .who .were
treated with disrcsta m wvfn with
rudeness at trie, are now called in to
come forward and organise the dispir
ited forces or their party. Una after
another makes a speech la favor of
rersbing and 1'iollet. but in eteuDinz
uu me piaiiorro some treau einirerlv
over the inflation planks, and others
coolly pull theni up and throw them
away. Thus Senator Wallace asserts
that the platform doe not mean infla
tion, bur only protests against forced
resumption. Geu. II.: B. Wriirbt.

nairman of the Uentral Jomraittee,
insists that "the Democratic tartr has
ever maintained and does now. that
(Fold and silver is the only basis of
circulation (Jorgeltiuj that tbe Erie
convention voted down a simple pro-
position to that effect), while ex-Se- n

ator Ruckalew boldly declares that be
stands on the Baltimore platform of
iQii, mat that is the .Democratic doe
trine as to the public faith and cur-- J

rency. and that it will continue inl
force until changed by the only com
petent authority a national conven
tion of the party. One is forced to
respect these men for refusing to make
such a sacrifice of their' principles as
Alien uki 10 Ulno, but their utterances
will not make Votes for their Dartv on
Tuesday next." Concerning the lack
of honesty of the Erie platform, of
which we have trsquenuv spoken, be
offers this refreshing testimony : "I do
not mow a smgie democrat of influ-
ence outside of his own county, except
Cid. Barr, of the cheap money nos-
trum........ P.nJ.II ' . W- - 1 1 ..

V. u 1 ., VuvKlSlf, II illlliC)
Clytner, Black, Spear, Wright, Stiles,
tfoss, vaux, and all the others to
whom the party has been in the habit
of looking for leadership, are hard- -
money men by conviction, and the
most either f them can be got to say
in favor of the oew financial departure
ia that he thinks-resumptio- cannot
safely be forced by legislation. In its
present attitude the , Pennsylvania
Democracy ia likely to gain very lit-
tle by its indorsement of the Ohio
platform, while it has lost the active
support of the large hard-mone- y ele
ment in its own rauns. it Is trying
to tuake headway on tbe reform issue,
putting ilia currency question into the
back-groun- but this efforf. at so late
a period in the canvass has too much
of the look of a make-shift.- " Re-
member, all this comes from a Jour
nal that desires the success of tbe
Detnocratio party.

t) a day at homeAgent wanted. Out-f- it
and terms free, TRUE CO.,

Augusta, Maine. 26 4

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
1870, Trains arrive at and leave the

Union Depot, corner of Waahlnton and
Ldoerty street, aa follow:

AKK1VE. "
Mall Train. 1.80 a m : Fa.it tff.' 121 .

m Well's accommodation No. 1. B.20 a m
Brinton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a m;
Wall's accommodation No S. 8.S5 m rsn.
einnatl espreiw B.W a m : Johnstown mi--.

oommodation lo.fio am; Rraddock's
No 1,7.00 pm; PittuburKh

nzprtnw i.au p m; ravine express l.BO p m i
Walt'a accnminndatlon No 8, 2. p mjHomewood accommodation No 1,9.15 pm;
Wall's accommodation No 4, 5.50 p m ;
Hrinton acconunodation No 3. 1.10 n m
Way Passenger 10.0 p ni.

.DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a ni t Pacific n.

pretM 2.40 a in t Wall's aocoiuiuodation No
1. B.atlajo: Mail Train 8.10 a an : llrintnn'a
accoiomodation 11.20 a mi UraddiMik's ao
oommodation No 1.5.10 p in ; Cincinnati

xpreaH 12M p m ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 1UI tm; Johnatown aiwomnrolation

.lift p in I liomewnod acooniinfxliition Nn
1. 8.60 p iu ; Philadelphia expreaa 8.50 p m;
Wall accommodation No3.it.OaD m: Wall's
accommodation No 4, 0.05 p ui ; Faat Line

w p m i waira isoa, ll.oo p in.
The Chnroh Trains leave Wall'a Htatlon

every Sunday at H.05 a. in., reachino; Pitta- -
rK' i iu.ia. m. neturninir leave I'itta-burur- h

at l'i.50 p. in., and arrive at Will'i
Htatioii at 2. 10 p. m.

Cincinnati express leaves dJly. South-- n

expretui dnifvexceotMoi lv. All oih.er 'IVaina daily, except Nunduy.
r or runner inrormution aply to

W. H. BKCKWJTH, Agent.
The Pennavlvania Railroad (

will notaNNuioeaov Kink li.r Hamnur
oept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
ntpoiiaiuiuiv io line liuiiclreU lXillai valuo. All liauiiiKe exceeding that a omitin value will be at the risk of tae mer.unleaa taken by special ood tract.

A. J. UASHAl
Ueaeral Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

SOLDIERS
Hlti hy wound, rupt'ire. Injury or

!

dle of auv kiudJiowovaraliubL r
tillel to pcuaiuu, aud most of those pen-suui-

to iufroaae of iitmakin. McNeill JtBirch, WaliiuKU)ii. 1). C., one of 'Vboin
f tor years au Examiner and Chief ofiJivittiou iq the PoiihIou Ollk, beiua atUifcMt of Govejrmueiit, have the verybt buulilitM for tiroaecutinK Uumw mU
aa other Uovruuient elaiuta. Inforaia-tio-n

fieMly irivau uuon a.lilr.-iO- i t....
eucloaiiiK atuinp. The beat of refcremnat
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ratlings, Oil Cloths, Window Bhmlos, Lao'
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Otirtalns, H.ambroo,tiins, fec. ; ; ,,
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HOTELS, AND PUBLIC

SHRYOCK &

Mammoth Carpet and. House
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THE BOOT & SHOE STORE
r

'
OP '

Second Tor East from

ypHE only ftill and complete assortment
A of tine (rood" in the place. Kverythlnc

warranted as represented. Goods sent
C. O. t). to any place with the privilege of
examining.
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FROM OTHER TOWNS.
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(Qftrta month toenertietie men andJptJ.V women everywhere. Uuxineaa
honorable. KXf'KUslOK M'F'ti CO., 151
Michigan ave.. Chicago. M 4

AGENT'S OUTFIT FREE!
Lara t'alntu ua Cull Fraalaaia

Ibr selling a '

LIBRARY of FAMOUS FICTION
roinpriaitiar the ten

Jewell of JinaghMUv Literature:
Pllarlaia Praama, Tlrar mf WakrSrld,
KoklaaM Craae. ' paa aaa yirfiBla,
Ualllrar't TraTela, KllaBbcith,
Velkck, PIotIbIb,
faelae, Talts htm Inklu Kalabu,
Complete ia ONE VOLUM B of over 1,000
papca, beautifully illustrated with 24 lull,pave Kngravinm.

It ia the W ORLD'S STORY BXK, and
all want to read It. Aaent's Oiulit Freeto
all who ru.an liuainem and will faithtUlly
eanvaaa. J. H. KOKU tfXJ.,

! Hark Place, N. Y.
ccinr nnnRoVAT ThavanaT.ott4UIU.UUUry. lliatributed every 15 dava

1 priao.......lo0,0O0 1 prie H...',0)2 priz.ee, iZo.OoO each AO.Ooo
854 prisea, auiountinx to 810,000

W bole ticket. $0; quarters, ift; tw'eo-tleth-
a,

It. Circulaia of lnformution free.Prices nwhed. A. DONAU A CO., Bank-ers, 21 Park Row, New York, 1 O. Hox
Wied. .

Royal Saxon ami Bmnawick f;overn-tn'-n- lT.ntierlet. ennutnntly on hsnd. "J 4

MEADVIlLE; rPA

DELA.MA.TER,;,

Furnishing Establishment,
'' l ii' .u I " i t . i

. .. I. ... ... i

li A.

i.i.,osv.sr

CHUROlLLa, BUILDINGS

' '

tBtreetfDRUG STORE!
Jas. H. Fones, Proprietor,

''

i - .r mi ...'. ..

i. i. i

' - Boanar Jk Asjaew'a Bteek, .

- t ... . . ,

BUI 8TBEHT, . , TioansTA, Ta.

, . Agent fcr
t .. k'

Dr. Morris Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound.

' f ... ..- . ... ....

. D RUG S
PUERT MEDICINES.

. . TOBACCO. ., .
.;

CIGARS, -

--
; NOTIONS, &t.

LIQUORS, For Medicaid, ONLY

. White Lead, perfectly pure, sold wuol
cheaper than formerly, .(

Alao all kinds ot Olla, Kerosene, Tur
pentine, usnslne. Toilet Articles, T

nunerlos, Ac, for sale cheap.

JA8. H. tOK EH.

Furniture Ko'oms !

The underalfrned begs leave to in form
the citizens of Tionenta, and tbe public in
general, that he has opened a KJHST

fVKXITl'BK STOKE, In his
new buildinir at the Junction of Elm SL
and tne Dutch If ill road, where he keeps
on hand a large assortment of

FURNITURE,
CoimiHliiijr in part of

Walnut Parlor Seta,
Chamber Neta,

Cane HeHtChalra, --

' Wood Hi'Bl Chain.. '
K'M'klnir Chairs

niniii:r Table- -,
' Kxtennion Tables,
Marble Ton Tallica

Kitchen Kurniture,
uureana,

Bed.ttcailH, '

Washstands,
",: lxiungon,

Mattresaes,
', CupboardH

' ' Book Caf.es,
Kaucy Hracketa,

Ixmkinif 4laaua
Pioture Frames, and

PICTTJRE8 FKAMED.
AIO,

always on hand.
His roOlllH beiiw luri-- n m,iA uull ui

ed he Ih prepared to offer superior indm-e- -

u..i'wwi(iiuiaH.ra.
Call aild OxaillillU Ilia ln..k ....I ....I......

and be convinced

UNDERTAKING,
A full asiwxtnionl oi Collins mm.i i -i- -

oonaiantly io attire.
28 'y A. H. PAKTKI1X1K.

TE A SrThe',,oloe,, the worldvJmport.'ra'
company In Awarlea -'-atapl, arcl'o-pka-

aeaevery body-Tr- ade oontintui
AKenU wanted cverwl?,..

- IIIUIIt'KIIIHlllH. H..II' .:.
. ..... .....!........, .. r. " lone.,r, umr io MonniT Wri.i.K 41Yr-f-v Hi v.

NEBRASKAJRIST MILL
0R1ST Mll.t. at Nebraska

baa lecn IhoV-oiigh- ly

vvnrbaulot! and r'iflllcil In flrHt-ela- a

ordcr.nnd is now rntiiiinu mid ilolutr
all kind of V' v" " r

ftNTOM ii II I X I I 3f O.
'rLoi'it,

FEKI, AN 1 OATS.
ConatanUy aa kaud, aud sold st the very
lowest azures.
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And will nn ike lmalnM WMftw
A fnll line or all tbe jroortrt AitnxtlV klpt
will atlll lie fmiml In this store. 1'hvH- -
clmna preaeripliuna carefully compounded
bv a Competent I'harniariiit a Unulunte of
Philadelphia. L'olletre of I'harmaoy..,
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' WEDDING CARDS,
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INVITATIONS,"
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MOXTIILV NTATJK31K3.TN,
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.... ENVELOPES
! M ..'I . I IV,'

BILL HEADS, V."

...

LETTER HEADS.

Hon: HEADS,

CIUCULAIl '

. BLANK- -

P O STE R b

DODGERS.

LABELS,

PMIPPINO TAGS Ac.


